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ゲ科 |科INTRODUC TION

Adults with intellectual disability often have complex communication 

profiles. For adults with severe to profound disability, in particular, 

communication can vary from unintentional behaviours (i.e., no evi-

dence of a goal or being directed towards another person), but which 

can be interpreted as being communicative, demonstrated through 

body movements and facial expressions, to limited symbolic skills, 

demonstrated through the use of spoken words, pictures or signs 

(Iacono, Bloomberg, & West, 2005; Iacono, West, Bloomberg, & 

Johnson, 2009; Johnson, Douglas, Bigby, & Iacono, 2011; Ogletree, 

Bartholomew, Wagaman, Genz, & Reisinger, 2012). As a result, sup-

porting their experience of meaningful interactions requires skill in in-

terpreting and responding to communicative behaviours that may or 

may not be in a conventional form. In terms of the support provided in 

disability services, Mansell (2010) noted that �Staff need to be able to 

recognise and respond to the full range of communication, including 

eye- movements, facial expression and body language� (p. 12).

The extent to which disability support staff are able to provide 

communication support to adults with severe to profound intellec-

tual disability has been explored in previous research. Staff have 

been found often to be unresponsive to the communication at-

tempts of people who rely on non- speech or non- symbolic commu-

nication (Schepis & Reid, 1994). Further, they can find it difficult to 

adjust their communication to the needs of the people they support 

(Bradshaw, 2001; Zilber et al., 1994), but may derive only limited 

benefit from training to increase their responsiveness (Bloomberg, 

West, & Iacono, 2003; Purcell, McConkey, & Morris, 2000).

On the other hand, there has been some research to indicate 

that at least some staff demonstrate skilled and/or sensitive 
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Abstract
Background: The aim was to explore the relationship between quality of active sup-

port and communication support for people in group homes with high and low sup-

port needs.

Methodsr	Data	from	ゲ芦ゴ	service	usersp	ゴグ･芦ゲ	years	ｪmean	┎	ジグｫp	芦ゾ	with	high	sup-

port needs, were observed to have either good (n ┎ 142) or poor (n ┎ 40) communica-

tion support. Measures were of quality of active support, engagement and staff 

contact; field notes provided examples of good and poor communication supports.

Resu旭ts: We found a relationship between the quality of communication support and 

active support. Receiving good communication was associated with higher levels of 

engagement. Field notes included some examples of appropriate communication 

supports, but limited use of augmentative and alternative communication (AAC).

Conc旭usions: Staff show limited use of appropriate communication with people hav-

ing high support needs who require AAC. Strategies to improve quality of practice 

are discussed.
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interactions with adults who have limited or no speech, even 

without training. Antonsson, Astrom, Lundstrom, and Graneheim 

(2013) provided examples of skilled communication support. 

They described disability support staff adjusting their language 

to the individual, ensuring that their communication was di-

rectly relevant to an ongoing activity, and using signs and body 

language to facilitate understanding. Similarly, Johnson and 

colleagues (Johnson, Douglas, Bigby, & Iacono, 2012; Johnson 

et al., 2011) observed some disability support staff adjusting 

their own communication to meet the needs of people with lim-

ited communication. Johnson et al. (2012) followed a grounded 

theory approach with data from extended observations and 

interviews for six adults with severe intellectual disability and 

people with whom they shared positive relationships (mostly 

family and staff). They found that adjusting communication was 

part of being willing to connect with the individual. Such willing-

ness to connect was also observed by Antonsson et al. (2013), 

who further noted that staff were attentive to the adult they 

supported, showed genuine interest in them as individuals and 

the activity in which they were engaged, and demonstrated in-

terpersonal warmth.

According to Mansell and Beadle- Brown (2012), supporting a 

person with intellectual disability to engage in social interactions is 

a feature of active support. Using this approach, disability support 

staff are trained to increase the quality of supports they provide 

throughout each day by focusing on enabling service users to en-

gage in meaningful activities and relationships (Mansell & Beadle- 

Brown, 2012). A growing body of research has shown improvements 

in quality of life domains for service users through the consistent 

use of active support, particularly in increasing rates of engage-

ment to ameliorate the almost total lack of activity reminiscent of 

institutionalized care (Jones et al., 2001; Mansell, Beadle- Brown, 

Whe旭tonp	 Beckettp	 ｹ	 Hutchinsonp	 ゴググ芦q	 Manse旭旭p	 E旭旭iottp	 Bead旭e､	
Brown, Ashman, & Macdonald, 2002; Stancliffe, Harman, Toogood, 

ｹ	McVi旭旭yp	ゴググゼp	ゴググ芦ｫs
Being trained in active support includes learning to communicate 

at a level appropriate for each service user, and ensuring access and 

opportunity to use various forms of augmentative and alternative 

communication (AAC), such as gestures, signs, objects and pictures 

(Mansell & Beadle- Brown, 2012; Mansell, Beadle- Brown, Ashman, & 

Ockendon, 2005). In fact, the Active Support Measure (ASM) used 

in many studies to determine the quality of support provided by 

staff (see Mansell & Beadle- Brown, 2012) includes items of direct 

relevance to communication. These address the extent to which 

the speech of staff matches the developmental needs of the ser-

vice user, and staff responses to the communicative behaviours of 

service users. Also included in the ASM are items (i) addressing the 

interpersonal warmth of disability support staff, reflecting positive 

interactions and respect for the service user; and (ii) opportuni-

ties for choice, relating to self- determination in everyday activities 

and requiring a means to indicate choice. The ASM is completed at 

the end of a 2- hr observation period, during which a momentary 

time- sampling measure of engagement in meaningful activities and 

relationships (EMAC- R) (Mansell & Beadle- Brown, 2005) is used to 

determine the level of service user engagement and staff contact, 

including simple contact (e.g., pushing someone�s wheelchair, giving 

medication) and assistance with the aim of engagement in meaning-

ful activity and relationships (e.g., prompting a person to place an 

item in a dishwasher). The availability of appropriate communication 

supports, such as pictures or objects of reference, or use of signs by 

service users is also noted by observers.

Bradshaw, Beadle- Brown, Leigh, Whelton, and Richardson 

(2014) conducted the only previous study that focused specifi-

cally on communication support in houses in which active support 

was being implemented. They found that good active support was 

associated with the provision of appropriate communication sup-

ports for service users, including those with high support needs. 

Bradshaw et al. reported that of the service users who had severe 

to profound intellectual disability, 76% were reported by staff not 

to use speech and 26% not to understand spoken communication. 

Observationa旭	data	showed	that	during	on旭y	ゴ芦鯵	of	the	timep	staff	
directed speech to service users that matched their communication 

abilities, and they consistently responded to the communication of 

less than half (43%) of service users. In houses with good active 

support, defined according to exceeding a threshold of 66.66% (of 

a maximum score of 45) on the ASM (see Mansell, Beadle- Brown, & 

Bigby, 2013), staff communication was consistently appropriate. In 

contrast, in houses with mixed or weak active support, staff com-

munication was appropriate less than 50% of the time. In relation 

to AAC, it was used effectively in interactions between staff and 

service users only a third of the time, even in houses with good ac-

tive support, and rarely (0.9%) in houses with mixed or weak levels 

of active support (Bradshaw et al., 2014).

It would seem from Bradshaw et al.�s (2014) data that the 

provision of good active support may be reliant, at least to some 

extent, on the skill of disability staff in supporting the commu-

nication of people with severe to profound intellectual disability. 

Although their findings suggest that training in active support can 

enhance this ability, the difficulty of the task was still evident. In 

the majority of houses with good active support, the provision 

of good and appropriate communication supports was not con-

sistent, even though the complexity of communication directed 

by staff was reportedly appropriate to the communication level of 

the service users.

Exploring the potential difficulties in providing skilled communi-

cation support may go some way towards understanding findings that 

service users with severe to profound levels of intellectual disability, 

who are in greater need of support, are less likely to receive facilita-

tive staff contact than are more able service users (Jones et al., 1999; 

Manse旭旭	et	a旭sp	ゴググ芦q	Manse旭旭	et	a旭sp	ゴグゲザｫs	From	the	work	of	Bradshaw	
and colleagues (2014), the provision of communication support relies 

on staff providing service users with access to a means of communi-

cation, and being sensitive and responsive to service user communi-

cation. Appropriate forms of communication for service users with 

limited or no speech skills includes various types of AAC. Furthermore, 

Mansell and Beadle- Brown (2012) noted the complementarity of a 
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total communication approach to active support, whereby all means 

of communication are responded to and used by support staff.

In this study, we explored the potential role of communication 

in active support for service users with high and low support needs 

using data from a current Australian longitudinal study, first re-

ported by Mansell et al. (2013) and more recently by (Bigby, Bould, & 

Bead旭e､Brownp	ゴグゲゼq	Bou旭dp	Bead旭e､Brownp	Bigbyp	ｹ	Iaconop	ゴグゲ芦ap	
ゴグゲ芦bｫs	We	 addressed	 the	 research	 questionr	 Are	 there	 re旭ation-

ships between measures of service user engagement and contact 

from staff, quality of active support, and staff provision of appro-

priate and effective communication support. In addition, examples 

from field notes were included to further understanding of commu-

nication supports provided by staff.

ゴ科 |科METHOD

ゴsゲ科|科Participants and settings

Data	 were	 avai旭ab旭e	 for	 ゲ芦ゴ	 of	 a	 tota旭	 of	 ゴジ葦	 service	 users	 from	
54 houses, each of which accommodated 1�9 service users. These 

houses were from nine disability organizations that had agreed to 

participate in the longitudinal study. They were from four Australian 

states: Victoria, New South Wales, Queensland and South Australia. 

The data included were collected during one year of the study (2015) 

and	were	from	芦ジ	ma旭es	and	ゾ芦	fema旭esp	aged	ゲゾ･芦ゲ	ｪmean	┎	ジジｫs	
Following previous active support research (see Mansell & Beadle- 

Brown, 2012), service users were classified as having high or low 

support needs on the basis of their scores on the short form of the 

Adaptive Behaviour Scale (SABS) Part 1 (Hatton et al., 2001). Of the 

service	usersp	芦ゾ	ｪジゾ鯵ｫ	had	high	support	needs	ｪisesp	a	score	of	旭ess	
than	ゲズゲｫq	they	were	aged	ゲゾ･ゼ芦	years	ｪmean	┎	ジ芦ｫs	The	remainder	
93 (51%) participants had low support needs (i.e., score of 151+ on 

the	 SABSｫq	 they	 were	 aged	 ゴグ･芦ゲ	 ｪmean	┎	ジグｫs	 Approva旭	 for	 the	
study was obtained from La Trobe University Human Research 

Ethics Committee.

ゴsゴ科|科Measures

Of relevance to this study were the results of a number of meas-

ures completed for the longitudinal study in relation to each 

service user. Adaptive behaviour, measured using the SABS, pro-

vided an overall score used to determine level of support needs 

(Hatton et al., 2001). Data from two specific items indicated gen-

eral receptive and expressive communication skills according to 

staff report. The EMAC- R provided a measure of service user en-

gagement, as well as contact by staff in the form of either assis-

tance to engage in meaningful activity and relationships, or other 

simpler forms of contact by staff or other service users. Over a 

2- hr period, each consenting service user present at the time of 

the observation was observed in rotating 5- min blocks by trained 

observers. At 1- min intervals, the researcher coded according 

to three activity categories (e.g., social interactions), two staff 

contact categories (contact or assistance) and four cateogories 

of challenging behaviour (self- stimulatory, self- injurious, aggres-

sive or destructive and other challenging behaviour, such as in-

appropriate sounds or social approaches). The ASM provided a 

measure of the quality of active support according to observer 

judgements. It included 15 items addressing the opportunities 

staff provided service users to be involved in meaningful activi-

ties and relationships, and the skills of staff. It was completed 

at the end of the observation period for the EMAC- R. Further 

details on the ASM and EMAC- R and their administration can be 

found in (Bigby et al., 2017).

An audit questionnaire package completed by staff also con-

tained items about service user communication, including whether 

they used speech or any form of AAC (from a checklist). Finally, 

at the end of the 2- hr observation after completion of the ASM, 

observers also made an overall judgement of the extent to which 

staff used communication that was (i) appropriate to the commu-

nication level of the individual, either through their use of speech 

or non- speech means, in particular AAC (i.e., signs, pictures, ges-

tures, photos or objects of reference); and (ii) effective in terms 

of whether the service user response indicated his/her under-

standing. A rating scale of 0�4 was used, anchored by no com-

munication was appropriate and effective, and all communication 

was appropriate and effective. Good communication was defined 

as the combined ratings of 3 and 4 (most and all communication 

appropriate and effective); poor communication was combined 

ratings of 1 and 2 (no or some).

Observations were conducted by a team of four observers, 

including the second author who, along with the third and fourth 

authors trained the others. Just over half (51%) the observations 

were completed by one person. Inter- rater reliability on the 13 

EMAC- R categories was available for 206 min and was shown 

to	 be	 high	 ｪKappa	 グsゾジp	 range	 グs芦グ･ゲsググｫs	 Percentage	 observer	
agreement on the ASM was 66% on average (range 20�100%, 

n ┎ 15), and the average Kappa was 0.55 (range 0.33�1.00). 

While agreement was low for some ASM items, a percentage of 

the maximum score (45) was calculated for each observer across 

all 15 items, and there were no significant differences found for 

the overall ASM scores, tｪゲゾｫ	┎	グsゾゼズp	 p ┎ グs芦ズs	 In	 terms	 of	 the	
observer judgement about the nature and appropriateness of 

staff communication level, inter- rater reliability was available for 

ゲズ	 service	 users	 observed	 and	 percentage	 agreement	was	 芦グ鯵	
ｪKappa	┎	グs葦ゴｫs

Additional data were from field notes made by the observers 

at the end of the observation and scoring period. These provided 

example descriptions of interactions, including how disability sup-

port staff responded to and supported service user communication. 

They also provided details of any communication supports, including 

forms of AAC, available to and used by service users.

ゴsザ科|科Procedure

Consent was gained from service users, or, for those without ca-

pacity for consent, from a person who usually made decisions for 
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them as approved by the HREC, and typically included a parent or 

senior staff member of the service. In addition, questionnaires were 

sent to each service for a staff member who knew the individual well 

to complete. Pre- paid envelopes were provided for direct return to 

the research team. A researcher visited each service to conduct the 

EMAC- R observation and the ASM. The researcher also recorded 

judgements about whether during this observation staff communi-

cation to each service user was appropriate and effective.

ゴsジ科|科Ana旭yses

Data were entered into IBM SPSS Statistics 23. Differences in qual-

ity of support and engagement, and associations with the provision 

of appropriate and effective communication support were analysed 

using both descriptive and inferential statistics. Differences were 

explored according to whether service users had high (ABS below 

151) or low (ABS of 151+) support needs.

ザ科 |科RESULTS

ザsゲ科|科Communication

ザsゲsゲ科|科Staff report on the SABS

Data from staff responses to items on the SABS about receptive 

and expressive communication are presented in Table 1. These data 

show that most service users with low support needs were reported 

to be able to understand sequential or complex communication, and 

most used speech to communicate. In contrast, over half the service 

users with high support needs reportedly could understand only 

simple phrases or questions, with many unable to understand sim-

ple communication; over half did not use speech to communicate.

ザsゲsゴ科|科Communication moda旭ities

Presented in Table 2 are summary data for the communication mo-

dalities used by services users as reported by staff on the audit 

questionnaire and observed during data collection. These modalities 

were speech, gestures and various forms of AAC (objects of refer-

ence, signs, and symbols, including on communication aids). It is evi-

dent from this table that a variety of means other than speech were 

both reported and observed to be used by service users with both 

low and high support needs. Differences are evident across reported 

and observed use of various modalities, with the exception of ser-

vice users with high support needs who used speech only or signs. 

The nonparametric measure of difference between proportions 

(i.e., percentages), the McNemar test for measures repeated across 

reported	and	observedp	was	conducted	 ｪSiege旭	ｹ	Caste旭旭anp	ゲゾ芦芦ｫs	
Bonferroni�s adjustment for familywise error (i.e., a p value of 0.05 

was divided by 6, the number of comparisons made) was applied, 

to reduce the likelihood of a chance finding of significance (Pallant, 

2007). As shown in Table 2, significant differences were found, such 

that staff reported more support service users with high support 

needs used gestures, symbols and signs than were observed to use 

these modalities. Significant differences for support service users 

with low support needs were found in the use of gestures and ob-

jects of reference, and, while significance could not be determined 

for symbol use, over half were reported to use them, but none were 

observed using them. It was also noted by observers that for 10 

service users in this group, no communication interactions were ob-

served during the 2- hr period.

Summary data for observer ratings of the communication used 

by staff with service users are also presented in Table 2. It is evident 

that almost all service users (n ┎ 芦ゾq	ゾ葦鯵ｫ	with	 旭ow	support	needs	
received good communication, while 60% (n ┎ 53) of those with high 

support needs did so.

ザsゴ科|科Qua旭ity of active supportp 旭eve旭s of 
engagement and staff contact

Table 3 provides the mean and range for the ASM scores for ser-

vice users provided with good versus poor communication, across 

the groups with high versus low support needs. It is evident that 

levels of active support were higher for service users with high 

and low support needs when good communication was provided 

(mean ASM of 63% and 72, respectively). Using a conservative p 

of 0.01 in the light of the multiple comparisons (i.e., to control for 

familywise error), the difference in the ASM scores when good 

TABLE  ゲ科Staff reported (SABS) communication of service users 

according to level of support needs

H igh support 
needs (151 or 

旭ess on SABSｫ

L ow support 
needs (>151 

on SABSｫ

n % n %

Receptive communication

Unable to understand 

simple communication

16 20.0 0 0

Responds correctly to 

simple phrases

ゴ芦 35.4 2 2.2

Answers simple question 20 25.3 20 21.7

Understands information 

involving a series of steps

14 17.7 49 53.3

Understands complex 

information involving a 

decision

1 1.3 21 ゴゴs芦

Expressive communication

Communicates with 

sounds or is nonverbal

50 59.5 1 1.1

Speaks in simple 

sentences

25 ゴゾs芦 24 26.1

Asks questions using 

words

7 芦sザ 31 33.7

Sometimes uses complex 

sentences

2 2.4 36 39.1
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vs. poor communication was provided was found to be significant 

for the high support needs group only using the nonparametric 

Mann- Whitney test for independent samples (Siegel & Castellan, 

ゲゾ芦芦ｫs
Also presented in Table 3 are summary data for levels of engage-

ment and staff contact (including assistance), as measured on the 

EMAC- R. These data show that time spent engaged for service users, 

overall, and specifically in social and non- social activity, was least 

for service users with high support needs with poor communication 

provided, and most for those with low support needs provided with 

good communication. Staff contact varied relatively little across the 

groups in terms of means and ranges of percentage of time in which 

service users received contact from staff. The difference across 

service users provided with good versus poor communication was 

significant for those with high support needs, only, according to the 

Mann- Whitney test. Further, this difference was significant for time 

spent engaged, and engagement in social and non- social activities, 

but not for staff contact.

TABLE  ゴ科Staff reported communication modalities and modality and appropriate communication use observed by researchers according 

to service user level of support needs

High support needs ｪn = 芦ゾｫ

McNemar

Low support needs ｪn = ゾザｫ

McNemarReported Observed Reported Observed

n % n % p n % n % p

Gestures 54 60.7 33 37.1 0.001* 40 43 12 12.0 0.000*

Objects of reference 19 21.3 6 6.7 0.007 16 17.2 3 3.2 0.002*

Symbols 53 59.6 2 2.2 0.000* 54 ズ芦sゲ 0 0 NC

Signs 32 36.0 4 4.5 0.000* 14 15.1 5 5.4 0.049

Speech only 21 23.6 21 23.6 1.0 芦ザ 芦ゾsゴ 72 77.4 0.019

Staff communication 

appropriatea

� � 53 59.6 � � � 芦ゾ 95.7 �

Notes. NC: not computed because of violations of requirements for the McNemar.
aObserved only.

*p < 0.005.

TABLE  ザ科Quality of active support, overall levels of engagement (including percentage of time spent in social and non- social activity) and 

percentage of time receiving contact from staff, for service users with high and low support needs by level of communication support

High support needs ｪゲズゲ or 旭ess on 
  SABSｫ

S tatistica旭 
comparisons

Low support needs ｪ┒ゲズゲ on SABSｫ

S tatistica旭 
comparisons

G ood communi､
cation (n = ズザｫ

P oor communi､
cation (n = ザ葦ｫ

G ood communi､
cation (n = 芦ゾｫ

P oor communica､
tion (n = ジｫ

ASM 

score

Mean 63% 42% z	┎	┋ジsゼ葦芦 72% 49% p ┎ 0.037

Range ゲ芦鯵･ゲググ鯵 ゲザ鯵･ゼ芦鯵 p ┎ 0.0001 25%�92% ゲ芦鯵･ゼジ鯵

SD ゲ芦鯵 19% 15% 23%

Time 

spent 

engaged 

overall

Mean 46% 22% z	┎	┋ジsゾゲ葦 77% ジ芦鯵 p ┎ 0.035

p ┎ 0.0001Range 3%�92% グ鯵･芦芦鯵 16%�100% ゲゼ鯵･芦ゴ鯵

SD 21% 23% 20% 29%

Social 

activity

Mean 15% 3% z	┎	┋ジsジゴズ 21% 12% p ┎ グsゲ芦ザ

Range 0%�63% 0%�12% p ┎ 0.0001 0%�61% 0%�35%

SD 15% 4% 16% 17%

Non- social 

activity

Mean 32% 19% z	┎	┋ザsゴ芦ズ 61% 36% p ┎ 0.052

p ┎ 0.001Range 0%�92% 0%�79% 9%�100% 6%�60%

SD 23% 23% 22% 23%

Staff 

contact

Mean 25% 23% p ┎ グsゼ芦ゾ 20% 15% p ┎ グs葦ゴ芦

Range 0%�66% 0%�52% グ鯵･葦芦鯵 3%�35%

SD 19% 16% 17% 14%

Note. z scores are reported only for significant comparisons.
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ザsザ科|科Fie旭d notes

The quantitative data indicate a pattern of higher active support 

and engagement when staff used appropriate communication. 

In order to understand reasons for these patterns, we turned to 

the field notes for the following information: the use of AAC or 

other means of communication support; the level of communica-

tion directed to service users by staff, and staff responsiveness to 

service user communication attempts; and indicators of warmth 

in support staff�service user interactions. Entries into field notes 

providing both good and poor practices along these parameters 

were extracted. To ensure confidentially, all names of service 

users and staff have been de- identified and all genders referred 

to as male.

ザsジ科|科Supporting communication

Most examples of good communication supports were in the use 

of objects of reference from which a service user could make a 

choice, usually by pointing or reaching for the object, and mostly 

to choose between two food or drink items, as in the following 

example:

[Service user] was offered a choice of two drinks, milk or 

orange juice, placed in front of him. This was effective as 

[service user] pointed to the one he wanted.

However, this method of offering choice was not effective for all 

service users as illustrated in the following example:

[Service user] was asked to choose a DVD, and two DVDs 

were put in front of him. He did not seem able to make a 

decision.

There were other examples of staff members adjusting the com-

munication used when it appeared the service user did not understand 

what was being asked. In the following example, the staff member 

combined speech with gestures and objects of reference to facilitate 

understanding:

[Service user] was asked whether he wanted to assist 

with making a salad now or after the TV show, however, it 

was unclear if he understood because he did not respond. 

However, soon after, the staff member began pointing 

to his watch as well as the TV to supplement the verbal 

question. He also bent down to get to [service user�s] eye 

level to make eye contact, at which point [service user] 

nodded when the staff member asked again if he wanted 

to make the salad now. When the staff member asked 

[service user] what he wanted to put in the salad, this 

question was not answered. The staff member then fol-

lowed this question by leading [service user] to the fridge, 

opening the fridge and the fridge drawers and asking 

�anything else?� At this point [service user] was able to 

pick out another vegetable that he wanted to add to the 

salad.

In the following example, a staff member demonstrated paying at-

tention to a service user�s non- verbal signals to support him to choose 

a drink: �okay, smile if you want to have tea.� In the following field note, 

a staff member supported a service user in an activity, providing spo-

ken and non- verbal prompts:

The staff member pointed to different parts of a puzzle 

and gave some prompts �do you know where that one 

goes, that one?� And also some encouragement��you 

can do it.� [Service user] occasionally stopped and looked 

at the staff member for further prompts. The staff mem-

ber communicated at one point �where does that one go, 

you show me, you can do it.�

In another field note, the staff member kept conversations short 

(<20 s), and asked questions so that the service user was able to re-

spond yes or no, and this seemed to be effective. There were also 

some examples of staff responding to service user behaviours that 

may have been communicative:

A staff member in the kitchen asked �would you like some 

music on [service user]?� However, given the staff mem-

ber needed to see his arm movement to know whether he 

had responded yes or no, the staff member then walked 

over to him and asked the question again, and on raising 

his hands said �you would� and wheeled him over to the 

stereo at the end of the dining room.

In another field note, it was noted that a service user had access 

to a communication aid, and while the staff member used some signs 

to ask the service user �do you want a drink?� there were missed 

opportunities to further the interaction:

[Service user] yelled out during the observation and 

the researcher observed him to spell out words using a 

plastic QWERTY keyboard. A couple of times the staff 

member went over and spoke with [service user] after he 

yelled out, though at other times he was ignored or not 

acknowledged.

There were other examples of poor communication that did not 

address the service user�s needs:

[Service user] repeatedly asked who was on sleepover 

tonight. There was a �whose here today board,� and 

the staff member kept directing him to that. However, 

there was no picture of tonight�s staff member, there 

was just his name on a card. As [service user] cannot 

read, this was likely to be of no assistance to him. No 
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other attempt to answer [service user�s] question was 

made.

Little use of other AAC was evident with some service users who 

were non- speaking. There was one exception�a staff member work-

ing with a service user who was deaf used signs and other forms of 

communication supports:

A staff member signed to [service user] on his arrival, ex-

plaining who the observer was. [Service user] signalled 

something and the staff member said �oh, you want your 

board� referring to the Etch a Sketch� he had. The staff 

used this as another means to communicate with [service 

user].

The lack of access to or ineffective use of AAC, including objects 

of reference, appeared to detract from choice making. Some staff pro-

vided too many options when offering choices, with no objects of ref-

erence to clarify and the service user being unable to respond. In the 

following field note, it is evident that the staff member was looking to 

the service user to make a choice, but without providing the means to 

do so by failing to use an appropriate level of language for this service 

user with high support needs:

After [service user] came into the house, the staff mem-

ber went over to him and asked �what would you like to 

do, go for a walk, or have a drink?� [Service user] is non- 

verbal so there was no way he could answer this question.

There were also examples of disregarding clear communication, in-

cluding use of AAC. In the following example, the staff member failed 

to respect a choice being made by the service user:

[Service user] handed staff a communication card with a 

pictured headphone, to which the staff member said �you 

can have your iPod� after dinner.�

Also noted in field notes was a reliance on spoken communication, 

when gestures and demonstrations for instructions could have been 

beneficial, and there was sometimes a tendency to provide too much 

information or instruction. Such verbalization often was beyond the 

communication level of the service user, with the potential to also dis-

rupt the service user�s ability to participate in an activity, as illustrated 

in the following example:

Staff were providing hand- over- hand assistance to [ser-

vice user] to chop fruit, but there was too much chat from 

the staff member, and lots of unnecessary explanation, 

for example �okay, I�ll leave you with that spoon and I�ll 

get another spoon � you need to have a little taste and 

see what you think.� At this, without notice, the staff 

member spooned some of the fruit/yogurt snack into 

[service user�s] mouth.

Good examples of communication supports appeared associated 

with interpersonal warmth between staff and service users, such as 

sharing through both communication and sensory means, for example:

[Service user�s] wheelchair tray had yes/no symbols which 

were used by a staff member when asking if he wanted to 

help get the clothes off the line outside. [Service user] put 

his hand up to indicate �no.� The staff member then asked 

�do you want to come and sit outside and watch me?� The 

staff member then wheeled [service user] outside, and as 

he was taking clothes off the line, he held clothes to [ser-

vice user] to touch and asked �do you think it is dry?� The 

staff member talked to [service user] all the time, and put 

the folded clothes on his tray.

The staff member was reading [service user�s] communica-

tion book, and although he was not able to read the commu-

nication book, the staff member was creating conversation 

to engage with [service user], demonstrating great rapport. 

The staff member was very expressive and showed enthu-

siasm and excitement, which [service user] was observed 

responding to with lots of smiling and laughter.

Conversely, there were examples of poor communication and lack 

of warmth on the part of staff, for example:

[Service user] was told by a staff member to �sit � siiiit!!� 

The staff member then held up an index finger and in-

structed the service user to �staaay� while the staff member 

went inside. On returning with a bowl of jelly and fruit, the 

staff member asked the service user �what do you say?� and 

pulled the bowl away. This action was repeated until the 

service user signed �thank- you� by tapping on his chin.1

ジ科 |科DISCUSSION

Exploration of data collected about communication supports in 

Australian group homes as part of a larger study about active sup-

port suggest that skilled communication support was only infre-

quently apparent. This was especially the case for people with high 

support needs who relied on non- speech modes of communication. 

Manse旭旭	et	a旭s	 ｪゴググ芦ｫ	suggested	that	changing	a	personvs	qua旭ity	of	
life must be addressed through skilled support. For people with the 

most severe disabilities, a focus on supporting communication may 

be in order. There was some evidence from our data that active sup-

port and levels of engagement are better when appropriate com-

munication support is received; the causality dilemma is which came 

1In accordance with the ethical regime of the study, this and other examples of staff be-

haviours judged to cross over the boundary between poor and abusive practice, were re-

ported directly to the Chief Executive Officer of the organization.
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first, better active support or more appropriate communication sup-

port? Or perhaps the two are so closely intertwined to render them 

inseparable in support worker practice: that is, good communication 

support is an integral part of good active support.

We found evidence of a relationship between having good com-

munication support, and both quality of active support and level of 

engagement. This relationship was most evident for service users with 

high support needs, such that those receiving poor communication 

supports also received poor active support and were less likely to be 

engaged overall. A similar, but non- significant pattern was evident for 

service users with low support needs. Of note was a tendency for staff 

to report much greater use of non- speech modes of communication, 

including informal (non- symbolic) objects of reference and gestures 

and more formal AAC, in the form of signs and symbols, than was 

observed. This difference may reflect simply a lack of opportunity 

to demonstrate use of varied forms of communication. But limited 

opportunity would seem a direct outcome of poor support and en-

gagement, especially for services users with high support needs, 10 of 

whom were not observed to communicate at all with a staff member 

during the two hours of observation. A further explanation may be a 

tendency of staff to over- report the use of varied non- speech forms 

of communication. The agreement across reported and observed use 

of speech only and not for other modalities, evident for the service 

users with high support needs in particular, suggests that staff may be 

more attuned to spoken than other forms of communication (Schepis 

& Reid, 1994). This better attunement to speech, in turn, may contrib-

ute to better support of and engagement with service users with low 

support needs who almost all relied on speech.

The quantitative data provide support for the argument by 

Bradshaw et al. (2014) that skilled active support is associated with the 

ability to support the communication of service users with the great-

est need. Our quantitative data and field notes provide some insights 

into the availability and effective use of AAC. We found examples of 

effective use of objects of reference, largely in relation to creating the 

opportunity and means with which to choose between food and drink 

options. There was, however, limited evidence of access to varied 

types of AAC, no doubt contributing to a failure to observe their use. 

A tendency to abandon or forget to provide access to AAC that has 

been designed for an individual is well- known anecdotally and in the 

AAC literature (Iacono, Lyon, West, & Johnson, 2013). Notable, how-

ever, was the example of sign use with a service user who was deaf. 

This example may point to associating signs with the Deaf commu-

nity, thereby increasing the willingness of staff to learn and engage in 

signed interactions, but without realizing their potential use and bene-

fits for others with severe intellectual disability (Johnson et al., 2012).

A further pattern evident from the field notes was staff failing to de-

tect and/or respond to service user communicative behaviours, perhaps 

because of a combination of not recognising them as communicative, not 

knowing how to interpret them, or choosing not to respond. Certainly, 

interpreting the possible meaning of unconventional communicative 

forms demonstrated by people with severe to profound intellectual dis-

ability can prove challenging (Bloomberg et al., 2003; Bradshaw, 2001; 

Purcell et al., 2000; Schepis & Reid, 1994). Fortunately, there were 

examples of staff engaging in problem solving (e.g., eliminating options 

as a service user rejected them until a final choice was made) and in 

being aware of idiosyncratic communicative behaviours (e.g., looking 

for a service user�s arm movements to signal rejection).

ジsゲ科|科Imp旭ications

Overall, findings from this study revealed a pattern whereby active 

support and engagement levels were better when appropriate com-

munication support was received. This finding would suggest more 

attention needs to be paid to helping staff develop their skills in 

using various forms of AAC and informal non- speech modes (e.g., 

gestures) within the context of supporting engagement in real, eas-

ily available activities: that is, as part of the active support. Staff 

also need to be creative and think differently sometimes about 

what AAC might look like. Training in active support may need to 

emphasize more strongly strategies for supporting communica-

tion. The following principles are recommended: (i) ensure access 

to varied forms of AAC through their visible presence throughout 

the house, (ii) provide service users with the help and opportunity 

to use them regularly as a means of supporting engagement, and 

(iii) respond to the message communicated. Hence, observed ex-

amples of poor practice, such as providing options that cannot be 

honoured, can be corrected to good examples, such as offering only 

genuine options that staff are in a position to respect. These prin-

ciples are already embedded in active support (Mansell & Beadle- 

Brown, 2012), but may need a greater focus in practice with adults 

with high support needs in order to optimize the potential for im-

provements in their quality of life, thereby fulfilling the ultimate 

goal of this intervention.

As is the case with other forms of practice- based approaches, 

training is only one part of the solution. Staff also need to see peo-

ple as worthwhile communication partners (Antonsson et al., 2013; 

Johnson et al., 2012) and have ongoing support and motivation to 

continue to use methods of AAC that have been found to work for 

individuals they support. The need to provide the models, support 

and motivations has implications for the focus and skills of those 

providing practice leadership.
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